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And oc t go on flot knowlug,
He Knows. 1 would not if 1 night;

t'd rather walk in the dark with Ood
1 K>Iow not what may hetati mi-, Than o atone in the tight,
God apreoils a miat hefre mine .e.w;
At evry step lu My ouvard Path
Ho maketh new scenes ta riao;

And every joy ho sends me
Cornes WithL a audden aud strauge Surprise.

1 me not a stop bete>re me
As 1 treimd on another year,
But the puet le siti lu Got'. keeplngs
Tii. future hie mercy will cicar,
An& wtîat tock. dark in the distanu
May brighton as It grows near.

it msy ho the. bitter future
le tes bitter than I thiuk,
The Lord uay swootfu the Waters
Befo, 1 rom. te drink-
or if Marat must ho Marah
He wlt stand hiueot by the hriuk.

it may ho he ln keeplug
Fur the coealng ef -Y tet,
Somae gift etof are m htemaedus,-
gomo joy se straugety swéet,
That my tipe would ouly tremble
The thauks theY Oanant $P"ak

oh blessed, happy ignorance 1
'Tla better net tu k.uoW.
It keeps me se itill lu thi tenUdu ana
That witl net lt me go-
It hughos my seul te rest
On the. bse'. iaIton 0 e - e.

I'd rather walk wjth him hy faith
Than go atone by sight.

My heart ahyilu bock from the. tril
The futurs may disclome,
Yet 1 nove? had a serrow
But what the dear Lord choses
Bo 1 force the coming teaiu teck
With the whispered word,' «I e knows.'

How ta $poil the Wark.
BT 1EV. IL P. POWELL.

À r1W receipte that have been worked
from maight be appropriately, put int print
for ths who deuîre to use thom. If tbe
directions look bail, the work looke
wors.

1. Put a b.d motive te every action of
the superintendent or earnet tesoher. It
works precisely au when a poste' huit
labours arm criticised instead of seconded.

2. Doubt the soundnew of the conver-
sion.. Lot it get around to a young seul,

just in ita first batti:, tho he considered

eaitu net thoroughly converteil, and yen
vii ho the bust alty t he devil han found.

&Balkwi k just as work in mestly
neoà It riapyen into prominonce.
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